
LEGION WILL ACI

FOR FRANCE IN U. S.

Prepares to Distribute Memorial
Certificates to Families of

Dead Warriors

CEREMONY FEBRUARY 22

Announcement wns made Inst night
t the meeting of the Phllndelphin coun-

ty committee of the American Legion
In the assembly room of the Clinmbcr
of Commerce, Widener Bullilinc, thnt
the legion in this city is nrrnnging for
the distribution of memorial certificates
to be given by the French republic to
the families of American soldiers, sail-
ors and marines who died in the Bcrvlcc
of their cotintiy.

The French Government designated
the legion ns its agent to perform this
service, und the nntional organization
in convention at Minneapolis agreed toact,

George Wentwortli Cnrr, chairman of
the county committee, declared lastnight that arrangements for nn impres-
sive ceremony on February 22 had
progressed to tho point that acceptances
had been received from n number of
prominent men to participate. Governor
Sproul will be present; Frank D'Olicr.

y elected nntional commander of
the Icglou, will preside. This gath-
ering will afford the first opportunity
to Commander D'Olicr to appear in his
home btatc sinco he received the honor
of heading llic veterans' organisation
during the intial year of its existence.
-- Not only will this celebration take
place in Philadelphia, but throughout
tho United States. The families of
tho men who gavo their lives in the
ervice will bo invited to attend and

receive the mark of recognition from
tho French republic.

A basis of representation of posts in
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the county committee of the Leelon wns
determined upon last night. There will
no in the committee representative
for each post. There are seventy-eig-

posts.
Post No. 133, in tho Forty-firs- t ward,

which tnkes in the service men in the
northeastern part of tho city, yester-
day reported paid-u- p membership
of more than 300. This post Is ag
gressive, and meets semimonthly in
Music Hall, Longshore nncl Edmund
station, first and third Tuesdays at 8
o'clock. Its officers arc! Post com-
mander, Frank ,T. O. Dorsey, 701 Key
stone street; post ndjutaut,, V. Leslie
Lewis, 0032 Kejstono street; finance
ofTicer, T. L. Page, 0331 Hedge street.

Captain Frederick Clair nnd Ser-
geant Irving Clair Post No. 37, of
the Thirty-secon- d ward, is giving n ball
tonight in Mercantile Hall, ltroad
street above Master, the proceeds to
be tided to the post's building fund.
This post, too, lins 300 members, nnd
Its officers arc! Post commander, Mi-
chael Sase, Drexcl lluildlng; insurance
officer, Lewis Cooper; post ndjutant,
Gcorgo Hitch.

"There is not nn idle man in Post
ISo. 7, dcclaiitl George C. Strnnahan,
f02S Kingsessing nvenue, yesterday.
"We have placed in rtositions ICO men.
nnd we arc ready to open tin positions
to any others who need our assistance.
This work on the pnrt of the post has
created a splendid spirit, nn'd have
a very active group of men."

Mr. Strnnahan will attend the con-
ference tonight in the City Club, 313
South Broad street, when the employ-
ment officers of all post3 will confer on
the question of employment and plans
for closer Thomas F.
Median, of Post No. S3. Forty-sixt- h

ward, will preside, and K. 31. Cool-b.uig-

superintendent of the Pennsyl-
vania state emplojment service, 1510
Arch street, will speak.

J. Hampton Barnes Recovering
J. Hampton Horncs, of 1S17 De

Lancey street, who was recently hur-
ried to tho hospital at Clifton Forge,
Va., for an operation, is recovering,
according to news leccived from there
today. Charles Miller Diddle, of
Itiverton, N. J., and his daughters,
the Misses Martha, Helen K. nnd Han-
nah Diddle, arc spending Thanksgiving
in Hot Springs, Va. Mr. Diddle is
thero for his health.

MavPson & Be
1215 Chestnut Street

Sale of
FUR HATS

Tomorrow
25 Per Cent Off Regular

Prices!
A Small Deposit Will Reserve

Your Purchase
Regular Sals

I'riro Trice
15.00 Australian Seal

Turbans 10.00
17.50 Australian Seal

Colonials 12.50
25.00 Squirrel and

Australian Seal
Turbans 18.50 it)'

35.00 Nutria Turbans 25.00
37.50 Hudson Seal

Tams 27.50
37.50 Seal and Leop- -

ardHats 27.50
40.00 Nutria Tams. 30.00
40.00 Mole Tams 30.00

Liberty Bonds and
mvii x siK&x . t

mvi sMSvlS? Purchasing Jt !

Your Executor

MODERN trust company as ex-

ecutorA is in every way superior to
an individual, for it combines in itself
all of the essential qualities for the re-

quired duties and provides not only a
representative whose honesty and in-

tegrity are unquestionable, but also an
organization capable of taking com-

plete charge of property of every
description, real or personal, and man-
aging it in the interest of its owner at

a minimum cost.

Philadelphia Trust Company
415 Chestnut Street :: 1415 Chestnut Street
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FRIENDS MAY FEED

GERMAN CHILDREN

Hoover Asks Society Here tto
Take Entire Charge of

Work in Europe

CONFERENCE ON TODAY

The American Friends' eivicc com-

mittee, with headquarters at 20 South
Twelfth street, has been invited by
Herbert Hoover, chairman of the Amer-
ican relief adminUtratiou 'or Europe,
to take full charge at tho work of
saving the children of Germany from
starvation.

Wilbur K. Thomas, executive secre
tary of the committee, this afternoon
will confer with Mr. Hoover in New
York city and bo over details of the
proposed relief work.

"Mr. Hoover gave the committee a
definite Invitation to take charge of the
work," said Mr. Thomas. "Wc have
not worked out any plans as jet. Wc
piobably will send from twenty to.,yiirty
workers Into Germany.

"The leader of the corps of workers
has been selected, but wc are not pre-
pared now to state who the leader will
be. Mr. Hoover wishes to proceed very
carefully in the matter because there
are n good many people who arc op-

posed to relief work in Germany."
In inviting the Friends' committee to

EAT YOUR Uk

THANKSGIVING

DINNER
AT

Hanscom's
75c, n & m
These dinners would cost you
more at home; you save all
trouble.

55cl Murket Sin. 1121 fliratntit St.
I Z31 JInrkrt St. 1701 Llifstnut bt.

D20 Mnrkft St.
There Will Be a Plate

"W on for You

Ouquesne Light Co.
1st 6s 1949

FREE OF PENNA. STATE TAX

Price to Yield 6.05

Carstairs & Co.
rhlladrlplila and

ev York Stock Kxclinng-e- ,

. 1419 Walnut Street
71 Broadway, N. Y.

assume charge of the work and act as
his agent Mr. Hoover pointed out that
tho Friends already have begun the
work successfully, Furthermore, he
said, the Society of Friends would be
"entitcly bejond criticism or misunder-
standing in such an effort."

The work to be carried on extensively
in Germany will be similar to that
begun by n small unit, including Jane
Addams, which crossed the lines after
the armistice with a message of' help-

fulness nnd good"1 will, together with
$20,000 of foodstuffs supplied by Mr.
Hoover.

In a iccciit letter to the Friends'
service committee Mr. Hoover declared
child mortality in Germany is higher
today than during the war.

The plan in Germany is 1llsc.lv to be
similar to thnt cniplojcd in Austria,
where Mr. Hoover's tnmmlvdnn lins
been feeding 100.000 chlldieu a day.
The children, most of them under the
school age, go to central stations once
a day for a good meal. Nothing is taken
home and the adults do not shaic in the
food.
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TO NATURALIZE SHIPMEN

Forty Foreigners at New York Plant,
Camden, to Be Made Citizens

Forty foreign workmen nt the New
York shipyard, Camden, will tcccivc
their first natuiallzatloa papers to-

night. Arrangements arc being made
for ceremonious presentation of the pa-

pers in the administration building nt
the plant.

The foity men have for some time
attended Americanization classes. These
classes arc held afcnoon every day at
the jnril. Steps to make citizens of
other members of the classes are under
way.

Say Auto Engine Caused Blaze
An auto said to have a defective en- -

'

ginc in the concrete garage of John
Goodman, 215-11- ) Fitznater street,
was the cause of a slight fire carlv
today which the ijuick work of firemen
and the four walls of the garage kept
fiom spreading to nelghboilng build-
ings. The damage was slight.

Good taste always!
Ferro clothes.
A wide range of sizes!
A high standard of quality!

Exceptional Quality
Suits & Overcoats

$45

Ferro & Co.
Clothiers Outfitters

jiyunis ior

Inc.

Rogers Peel Clothes

Chestnut Street at Juniper.

One of the chief characteristics of the
Stutz is the wholesome respect it com-

mands from ccry one, especially its
competitors.

S. R. I3LOCKSOM MOTOR CO.
GG7-- 9 N. BROAD ST.

i "" i

BQNWIT TELLER &, CO
OJiesSpecialh Shob cfOtiqinatiatii.

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET
For Tomorrow (WEDNESDAY)

An Extraordinary Sale of
About Two Hundred

WOMEN'S WINTER COATS
At Reductions of $30.00 to $50.00 on a Coat

45.00
Formerly 75.00 to 95.00

These coats have been assembled from the reg-

ular stock and represent some of the favored
styles and fabrics of the season ENGLISH
PILE fabrics, VELOUR, PEACHBLOOM and
WOOL BOLIVIA in the fashionable shadings.
The prevailing silhouettes and collar treatments
are featured. These coats lined throughout and
interlined.

WOMEN'S WINTER COATS
At Reductions of $30.00 to $65.00 on a Coat

78.00
Formerly 110.00 to 14S.00

f

Featured in this collection are the very fashion-
able soft surface fabrics in such materials as
VELANGORA, PEACHBLOOM, TINSEL-TON- E

and VELOUR in the most desirable
colorings, including navy blue, brown, dragonfly,
PomrSeiian and other shades. The models pre-
sented are distinctive and unusual.

fj& WOMEN'S COAT DEPT. SECOND FLOOR j J
iIsl. -- a. Ma

STOVWBRlDGE&QOlHIER

Many Fine Thanksgiving Furs Will
rSmT)
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BeS elected Here To-morro- w

Give

And with the "big game" on, Sports Coats will be in great de-

mand. Choose from among scores of exceedingly smart models,
ranging from the Nearseal Coat at $195.00 to a very distinctive model
of British Columbia Beaver at $750.00.

These are but a small part as compared with the vast
of Fur Coats, for for evening wear, for general use some
beautifully draped and manipulated on wrap lines, and ranging from
$250.00 to the latter the price of genuine Alaska Seal
( L . b. Government) . in addition to these we are showing a

Particularly Fine Line of Matched Sets
In Skunk and Beautiful Black Lynx

And all the other fashionable lonp- - and short-haire- d Furs of the season, in-
cluding hundreds of models in Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat), Beaver and taupe
Nutria, '

Especially Interesting Are These
Single Exclusive Pieces

HUDSON SEAL COATEE
High standing trench collar of
Siberinn squirrel, deep turn-bac- k

cuffs of snuirrel $245.00.
RUSSIAN SABLE SCARFS
Two lustrous skins, with head

nnd tails $l!ir.(H).
BLACK LVNX COLLAR

Long, silky hair, smart styl(
SIGO.00.

NATURAL SQUIRREL
STOLE Natural skins, made
up in the fashionable broad
polarine effect $115 00.

NATURAL AUSTRALIAN
OPOSSUM COLLAR Clear
gray natural skins; fashionable
model, finished at ends with
deep pockets ?125.00.

Warm Bath Robes
For Tiny Tots and Their

Big Too
BLANKET BATH ROBES, in

lovely figured designs and colors,
plain or satin-tiimme- d, with gir-

dle; 4 to 1G years $2.95 to $6.75,
according to size.

SILK BATH ROBES, in Co-

penhagen blue or rose, hand-quilte- d,

silk girdle. Sizes 4 to
12 $5.00 to $9.75, according to
size.

CORDUROY BATH ROBES,
pretty styles, in rose or Copen-
hagen blue, 8 to 14 ycais $7.95
and $9.75.

Baby Buntings, $5.73 to $7.75
Of silk, interlined .with wad-

ding, hand-quilte- hood attached,
in whitn. nink or lilnp. Tn kpHn

xbaby warm in coach.
Ilnnd-quilte- d Coach Robes

$3.75 to $V.25
StrawbrlilKi! . Clothier

Third Tloor, West

A Desk Set in Her
Favorite Color

Gifts that are dainty and pra-
cticalDesk Sets of leather, silk
or brocade, in lovely shades of
blue, old rose, pink, mahogany or
green, including Desk Pad,

Blotter and Calen-

dar. Plain Sets, at $0.00, and all
prices to a distinctive

Set covered with Chinese brocade
silk $30.00.

heather-boun- d Calendars 50c

to $135.
Telephone Registers 50c to

33 25
str.i'brldBO &. Clothier Aisle 9 Centre

You Could
Motor Owner

assortment
motoring,

$2,500.00,

Sisters,

a

Thermos Lunch Kit, with pint
bottle $3.75.

Canvas Water Buckets 45c.
Panther Spark Plugs 50c.
Champion A artd C Plugs 75c.
Weed Chain Jackets $7.50.
Badger Jacks $3.15 and $4.20.
Effecto Enamel, one-ha- lf pint,

at 50c; ono pint, at $1.00; one
quart, at $1.55.

Straw brldir, - flolhlei Fourth Floor

men

RUSSIAN SABLE COLLAR
Twelve handsome skins, a

wonderful model, protecting
shoulders, fitting snugly around
neck, finished at ends with" genu-
ine bable tails ?550.00.

NATURAL SKUNK CAPE
Full-furre- d pelts, deep in back,
leaching below waist-lin- e, high
standing storm collar

NATURAL BEAVER COL-
LAR Shaped model, broad over
shoulders and back; full-furre- d

natural pelts $155.00.
BLENDED KOLINSKY

CAPE Finest skins, richly
blended; very deep in back, fin-
ished with tails; long stole ends
in front, standing collar
$500.00.

aT- -. strawbrldgo & Clothlt- r-

Women's Raincoats
Of rain-proof- cloths, in covert

mixtures, tan or gray. Some
swinging from tho shoulders,
others belted all around somo
particularly suitable for large
women. Finished with high or
convertible collnr. Prices $27.50,
$30.00 and $35.00.

Very Acceptable Gifts
Straw brldffp & Clothier

Second Floor. Filbert Street

Many a Business
Man Has Little

Chance to Exercise
A few minutes with any of

these appliances, each morning,
will keep him in good health.
Elastic Excrcisets $2.00 to 54.00
Spring Exercisers $2.50 to $3.50
Swinging Rings $1.50 a pair.
Striking Bags $1.50 to 15.00
Striking Bag Disks $5.00.

Broncho Gripper $5.00
An interesting little exerciser

that the business man can keep
on his desk.

Straw brldso & Clothier rourth Tloor

Demonstration of
The Ideal Fireless

Cooker
Come in nnd see how simple it

is to prepare and cook a meal
with the Ideal Fireless Cooker.

Cookers
$19.00 and $23.75

Cookers
$36.00 to $41.00

Cookers
Special at $32.00

Strawbrldsa & Clothier Basement

Men's Madras
Shirts at $2.50

Once sold, we cannot duplicate
them at this price. They are of
fine madras, in candy and other
stripes and many novelty designs

every color being woven clear
through the fabiic and, hence,
permanent. Only about a thou-
sand at this price so choose
early.

Stmwhrldce Clothier
Kast Store, Klghth Street

NATURAL SQUIRREL
CAPE Handsome, full-furr-

pelts, high standing collar and
fancy tab ends $157.50.

NATURAL MINK COATEE
Fashionable model, all fine,

natural skins; storm collar
$850.00.

CROSS FOX SCARFS
Finest fox; extra large-siz- e Ani-
mal, finished with brush tail and
head; skins showing natural
markings through pelt $155.00.

GENUINE ERMINE COL-
LAR Fashionable style, clear
skins beautifully marked
$130.00.

HUDSON SEAL STOLE
Soft and lustrous quality, broad
style, the ends reaching below
the waist-lin- e $250.00.

Second Floor, Centro and Fllljert Street

The Gift Blouses
Are All Ready

THE FINE FRENCH VOILES
with their dainty laces and sheer
embroideries, somo of the finer
ones with hand-mad- e laces and

exquisite gift
articles. Prices $6.00 to $15.00.

20'Lovely Models in Extra-Siz- e

Blouses Alone
Especially designed and modeled

for women requiring sizes 48 to
64. They are just as lovely, just
as fashionable every whit as fino
as those in regular sizes, many at
the higher prices are

Prices $3.00 to $15.00.
StrawbrldBe & Clothier

Second Floor. Centre

Striped Ribbons
Special at 80c

WIDE RIBBON 6 inches
wide. Of taffeta of excellent
quality, with graduated satin
stripes in self-col- excellent
GIFT RIBBONS for children, and
very effective in the making of
rdrdles and for millinery pur-
poses.

Strawbrldire A Clothier
Aisle 11, Market Street

Beaded Bags
Two groups of lovely Beaded

Bags, the sizes and styles now in
vogue. You should see the pretty
color combinations, chiefly in
those rich, dark effects that look
equally well for day or evening
use. Of course, they are beauti-
fully made, in artistic designs,
daintily lined, with beaded handle
and trimmed with bead fringe.
Attractive Bags at attractive
prices $19.05 and $22.35, includi-
ng. U. S. tax.
Straw brldso & Clothier Aisle 0. Centra

Hair Goods Save
Worth-whil- e savings on Hair

Goods, including Three - stem
Wavy Switches now $1.90.

Wavy Transformat-
ions now $3.25.

Manicuring 50c.
First Floor, Balcony

You'UNeeda GoodWarmOvercoat
Out at Franklin Field Thursday

mmw
MfS'Avl

We Have Enough Winter Overcoats to Equip
Every Man in the South Stand and Then Some

Right now, in the face of a universal shortage of
good Overcoats, our stock numbers close to ten thousand.
We placed large orders at a time when other stores were
"waiting for prices to come down." Fortunately for us
prices didn't come down BUT WENT UP, and Clothing
became scarce at any price. Now as a result we can
present to our customers, not only an assortment that is
beyond question the most comprehensive and best-selecte- d

in this city, but also cjistinct price advantages due to our
nnvnlinainff Hfliftn mnnliffintiirflro' .?nnc ,i. ln...n. i.1.- .-

they are now.
They are quite the smartest styles of the present sea

son, Ulsters, Ulsterettes, t orm-httin- g, Belted and all
those other models wanted by up-to-t- he minute men.
They are of Stein-Bloc- h, Hart, SchafFner & Marx, "Alco"
and other good makes. Prices start at $27.50.

Plenty of the new Double-breaste- d Form-fittin- g

Overcoats now so popular with trim, well-bui- lt young
rnces ijjtfo to $oo.

Some Overcoats at Special Prices
Particularly good

Mm'fa&8te& values at $27.50, $34.50,
$38.50, $46.50 and $58.50

including ulsters, ul-
sterettes and other fa-
vored styles.

Stranbrldie A Clothie- r-
f second Floor. Kantmm.
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